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THE OEEGON SCOUT.
JON15S A: CUANCKY, I'tiblUliern.

UNION, OREGON.

cbuioxicles by cable.
Miscellaneous Matter of Interest Pertaining

to foreign Countries,

West African letters report the auspicious
death of Mr. Walr, the British consul at Oil
Rivers. He recently started to see King llo-vl- n,

but was compelled to abandon the trip by
the natives, lie returned home In good health
but died the next day, from poison, It Is sup
posed.

Lord Randolph Churchill, speaking at Win'
bor minster, denied tbat lie had a persona
feeling ngirfwt larta Sftsa nt and Illpofl. Hc
nssaited only their ktoas ajid methods of gov
crwncat as meakd la Irckind and Udln Ik
)iaced tie nJfc:iJs Uw coBnentfflg to tbc

liberal prpetil to fc ih pow noa's be
vAA&i wi as nracli tm article of fi nrf

.dread. Ho dtflei Mc caucus nrrasosMOtw
f Hie liberals, owl eprced Ws thus

Hie conecrvtttlvcs woo ortafcn vkVury m
Hie Qoncrol clcctlH6t

Stringent measuri'S we bclne tnJtm to pre-ven- t

the Introduction of ckoJcra ix Pln-fc-t,

Travelers fron the soitU ro SHjccted fco carc-- A

quarantlHc iHspectlon. A etrog wllrtary
puard has been placed 1h the environs to aid
In enforcing this precaution, and the streets
arc diligently cleaned every night. Cholera
a again reported to be sprcadlw: rapidly

nmong tho French troops on the lied river.
Tho Krcuzc Zcltung of Berlin declares the

moment has come to end the Intrigues of Sk
John Kirk and the Hrltl-d- i cons.il general aj
Zanzibar, who Is well kiiowH for his n

sentiment. The present frlcn(ll)
relations between England and Germany will

undergo their first decisive, test In East-IAfrlc-

If Sir John Klrk'a attitude, should prevent e

satisfactory understanding.
Tho populace of Kreincntcliaog. a Kussan

city on the Dnlopcr, In l'altara, attacked the
Turkish residents of the town and attempted
to drive them out. Tho military restored or
der with much dllllculty. During the riot a

great number wero Injured. Thirty of tho na-

tive leaders have been arrested. This has an-

gored the populace and It Is feared they wllj
In revenge rise against the Turks and author
It In alto,

Tr.O Speech from the throno at tho proro
gallon of parliament Is being vigorously dls
cutsed by all parties. Tlio referenco of her
majesty to the Afghan frontier question, and
her Intimation that au early amluablo settle-inc- nt

of this Important matter Is probable,
has caused a favorable Impression and done
much towards restoring a more hopeful feel
hig. Subscriptions to the (Irani memorial
fund havo already been received by Drcxeb
Hogcs ifc Co., European treasurers of tho
fund, from a largo uumbcr of luilucutlttl peo-

ple of all nationalities. A large amount will
be subscribed lu London.

Mr. Heap, United States consul, has pent

to tin l'orto another protest, couched In

stronger terms than those of the first protest,
against the oxpuldon of Americans from Je-

rusalem on the ground of their bring Jews-Mr- .

Ilea ) points out tlmtoxpiilslons are lu vi-

olation of the treaty stipulation?, and arJ
liiblo to lead to dllllculty. Ho has referred
the matter to tho government at Washington,

A dispatch from Suaklm slates that Omhur
Dlgmii hai forsaken his followers and Hod to
Kordofivn. The result is that many of the
Shlelvs uro going Into Siiaklm offering sub-

mission to tho llrltlth commander.

'Information luw been recelv d that n elvl
war has broken out at Khartoum; that tUo

treasury has becH sneko 1, nml that Muhdl's
successor and other otUekils kuyc htm

are now forty cases In tho mhuU pox
hospital at Montreal uud tlw autViorl.
ties would bo abki to jiWo more patk-Ht- 1m It
It- there was rutin. Over ono hundred kousen
are placarded, mil hi many luuci tluwo uro
scver-i- cnees.

Owing to tiro extraordinary csic-vo--

lu tlto kito war, tUo goviYMittit
hrrs s h4ohJv4 payitKtst of tho M

t of her farelgw and Interior uVbta for
tnoy-eap-, convmimelMg Angu-s- t 1, In order t
pity olf ifU wjeirra tu tkw ucwy und ia

accoixRs,
WhuUpog Iinpiibrl4t TWs Jjwy found CW

'Itfundumhe" gntltf d trwweu tuul Mmy
Audgo Hldnu.lrtou --.tHitvuuwd kbit to hrut
d'.eiftft' to (tie pcrttautfu-!- .

Chpk'fiu. Is RfucadtHtf ht tfcii Mibuvtnta vil
siXgrgMfb-ir- XUwanObno A WJi fuuiUy dWd

abSt. Itn)s. ikiUiiH iurw N.
4ipcrt:d hnwvuiwi m tW' Ivik, UcVoxb
bTHDX flutt lu Kinx o thu 1?U tiuw vn)
fCjOl U( nrf, iwi 1,71 tkiitWi. TburO
vw2 --lv.tt4 ti .Yljh.tul m Ihu lwa, iuxd 33

) a,U(ti A ciauab!Im him km uppctbutacr
Til. IOlirV t inaNkiao tlv kwklx oi tiuctl'
jftsV t UAm ftemiiBiititii ooinit i o

pMrViifo cr lrVtni
Whs 1. olefin kindbtrd, inrfin rOtu; to 7.rt

OikHMnAAk's Hm- - tfcigh lrvijvxui, mint ttutt
yha Hie iK..rif hU vktft htQ JwUduoV tutt
flMffOoe 8 niiai9ot) Is t'w;orafti-i- ,
tffr nut. h) iaiM( via! iaviiA$tf! ifr lsfic

l'ra ititti hp ama' r ah

tSos jrMtOtaioc.o gonoral linH Appointed
1fctQce Ilaitf Hnynio, oi lllooinlnston, 111.,

cl-j- ol icsafc t First Aosistnut roBtmnstor
General Slovenson, in pluco ot Xmea II.
Murr, trnnslerred to another position. Mr.
Hnynio In a lawyer, and in an cstlnmbltt
friend ot Mr. Stovonaon.

Second Comi'iuoi.luh Maynaud lma
an item ot $370 in tho accounts ot

l'ny Director Wnllnco tor tho purchase ot
ono year's stationery tor tho uso ot the
navy yard at Nortolk, on tho ground that
every safeguard ia provided by ntututo and
tho navy regulations relating to purchase
ot supplies in open market and In event ot
publlo exigencies, appeared to have been
disregarded in this particular transaction.

The chiefs ot tlio money ordor olllco and
tin unco division and tho chief ot tho special
ugonts ot the poBtofllco department havo
been instructed to call the iuunedlato at
tcntion ot tlio postmustor-Kcueru- l or 11 mt
usslstant postmastorgeueral to all canes ot
delinquency in money order matters oiith-pa- rt

ot postmasters which may como to
their notice by tho reports ot special agonts
orotherwltw. A special jacket of "inclun

--colored" paper Is to be prepared tor such

cases, the color being designed to cnll at
tention to tho cnclomiro from nmong tho
mass of papers which reach thopontmnBtcr
general and his assistants, llerctoforo
canes of this kl d have been allowed to
tnko the routino course, going with other
correspondence to tho correspondence
clerks' ofllce, and, as a result, many post-mBstc- rs

who havo tailed to keep tin their
deposits havo been nblc to retain their
olllcjyiItcr their dcIimiucndcH havo been re
ported upon.

Tub transfer of gold coin from tho y

at 8an Francisco to tho sub.
treasury at Now York throQh tho moils
has been resumed. A package containing
$300,000 arrived in New York yesterday
Tho amount shipped by mall is about
$11,000,000. It is learned that tho ori,i-na- l

intention wns to havo it transferred
Irom San Francisco to New York on
United States war vccl by way ot the
Intimitis of I'unnmo during tho recent pos-waI-

of that territory by tho Unltd
Stst( iiiivil Iorc(. Tli troopb wm-- with-

drawn, hot over, Wfors the plus could he
io ojnetioe.

eumxsuui raivm urn jvozm
StrORato of mtttivio maMlmil Vtran i)f t?rM

Neic OutJnnirsk
A storking tragedy occurred at Vleln.

raoaa'a park, CkknM). During tWo progress
(rf (iaotliig touraaracnt, Jwflt outsklc tho
ferxc, were KV. Roes, aged IS, and Clark
ICImboll, a yotk ot W yrors. Kncli were
&nMd nlta a ahotgn aud both Intent on so"
eurlag the first rJtot at any bird which
had beca raldaed by the shooters within the
grounds. A pigeon made its appearance l!y- -

log slowly towarda tho boys. It alighted on
the fcHec about ono hundred feet from them,
and a race was commenced for the prey. Kim-

ball was ahead, bciHg tho fastest runner, when
suddenly the report of lice's gun was heard,
a led Kimball fell backward to the earth. A
crowd quickly gathered and medical aid was
summoned from Grand Crossing. The Injured
boy lay npou the ground In an unconscloui
condition, with his life's blood Issuing from
his head. The cntlro clinr.ro of shot from
Itco's gun had entered the back of his head,
making an ugly wound. Dr. l'case arrived
soon aftewnrd, but too late, as llfo was al
ready extinct.

a few nights ago an escaped convict from
tho Tennessee penitentiary, named Mynott,
shot and killed Mrs. William Maggatt, near
I'latto City, Mo , who was a relative of his
dead wife. Tho deed waa done In roveugc
because Maggatt and his wifo had given In-

formation as to Mvnott's whereabouts, which
led to his oxlradltlon. He, however, managed
to escape his guard whllo being taken back
to Tennessee, and making his way to ills,
sour!, called Mrs. Maggatt to her door and
shot tier dead. Tho country Is armed and In

hot pursuit with a lynching lu prospect. The
matter has been kept quiet, fearing that Its
publication would assist Mynott In escaping- -

l'ercz C. Gooding, recently tho Chicago
manager of tho Now York Hektograph
connmny, Is charged with embezzling 3,000

from the company. The defaulting mauagen
It Is said would collect tlio amounts duo from
customers In Chicago, but only remit a por-

tion to New York. Charles II. Qreen was sent
on to look Into his alTalrs, and Gooding de-

parted without leaving any address.
Advk'cs arc received to tho effect that con

sklcrablo shrinkage In the lurry Is noticed It

IMkota, where tho grain has been tbraslieii
Tito llrit new wheat was received aliout i

week n!o. Theso reixirts of shrunken whoa
are tho moro linHrlniit as the crop lu tha
Mttkni has nil aknic Ik-c- reported In izoo
eoiHlltUm. The test of tho threshing machli
shows that tho yield will be U'lov early tail
matuH. If this stato of things exists lu tin
wctft tl'Hi .MIkmotU wheat Is booked to slum
nn much If not a greater per cent of failure
than heretofore estimated.

Henry Freeae (colored) was hanged at
Ky., In tlw ikcschco of 0.01K) per-soi- w

for tlio MiHrdcr of CliestiT Honker last
May. llu iM'Itltcr coMfvtol or denied his
guilt, merely Mtylnson the bcalfold 'Friends,
1 Idd you all good-hy- . 1 hope to net you
U a hotter wivld. (lood-bj'i.- " ljut May
HtrnluT and a party uf tuon attempted to
givta iwluletdoa to a Uotuu of uvll reputu at
CatWttsburg al wer tUaled antraucti. Thoy
lMJi U itud caused a uiKoua tu Uhivk tho
kuiu) by tlw lawk iUx inl go In

tmirfh of aa olllcer. Meeting IVuzv she ftsi;ed
hlu to go tu thu , llu rfttpo(Wd tUui
lu) hx vim miwHhiJ vnouh fuv tha party aad
wtmt with tUw wouxuu to tU houio, outg
throtxsh Uw rnw done tva thu laskU', d

tkftiuga, lUlllo; lltwduT a&d wound-bi- g

two of his cotupiudtttiM. 1U wiu pvoraptly
om-iiM- d, ladWtCvL, thrWd uml cttavh'gd In a
Uw days. Tlitu wuu tho ualy ks:d esucuUa
tivr Of cvu rim,' to flu) d cuuaty.

Ttui ioath-- o UtHiwtkia opoued as I.cottv
Vllh', Amrtuut KdJb with etd-,w:O-

Cxcionciim tjuinn wor iva irvm nil dirUJiui
tuul ImlVJUoAS irot'iliid.

JjWjiiuu' Hjodi J),fl of Clen-ikod- , Ohtu, olccc
( Giui'ld, bn boa clifcUia ytrofassorlu
IttlA la Ux Bfljooj Bo Uolvsrtv'.

.MVn, XP. I. l'o;l!li, a lfe ot tfto
S tco9rioa fiotDo Iajdlauapolta., Intl., and
taii0ia:rof Fiiglith'sopera house, died on tho
IStt f chronic dysentery, flrs. Fox was
fcjmerly Anulo Fox, a well-know- n actress.
Shu has been au invalid tho past two year.

D. O'Sullivan, ntj.Iersey City, N. J arrived
at homo drunk a few mornings ago. Ho a

admitted Into tho house by l.owls Allen, who
remonstrated with O'Sullivan for his beha-
vior, when tLo hitter, without replying,
plunged a dirk knife Into tho abdiunou ot Al-

len, luttlctlug a fatal wound. U'Sulllvuu was
arrested.

At YTticennes, Ind., a few mornings ago, a
mau named Clark, of F.vauaville, stabbed
Jacob II, YorU, of Muuele, to tho heart, kill-
ing him iustautly. Tho crime was made
worse by Clark deliberately lying lu wait for
his victim and stabbing him lu tho dark. Tho
trouble aroo about an Inmate of Delia Free-mau'- a

bagulo. The murderer tied.
Tho Executive Committee of tho Irish Na.

tlonal Loacuo ot America decided ft hold tho
National Convention at Chicago in January.
The oxaot date will bo Axed through eorrer-- l

oudencc between Varuell and Eagau.
John K. Fair man, who, with his family,

it'cently came to Chicago from Klmlwi N
Y died at his restdmro in WorHllawu l'ark,
from eating toadstools, supoiod40 bo ccush-room- s.

Mrs. Falrniau, who also ato ot the
toadstools, Is serloualy HI and cannot recover
Falrmau't father waa at one time proprietor
ofthoElmlra Gazette, it is learned that
some ieveu or eight peoplo living in Hyde
Yark are in a dangcroua condition from the

same cause, and it is likely that half of then
will die.

Mr. Burbrldge, deputy minister of Justice,
has returned to Montreal from Kcglna. It
appears that Judge Illcbardson fixed the date
of Kiel's execution for Sept. IS, so as to per- -

ritft time for tho hearing of an appeal beforo
tho court of queen's bench for Manitoba,
which opens Sept. 2nd. Seventy prisoners
were held for trial, and forty of these have
pleaded guilty to tho charges of treason and
felony, the maximum punishment for which is
death. Several halfbrccds taken at Iiatoucho
will bo tried when the court resumes its sit--

gncs. I'oundroaker and his company of
bravVs will bo tried on the charge of murder.
There Is stronc documentary evidence again
Poundmakcr found among Kiel's papers.

WAS VKUJ.LKU Tim MAX AuS&V&l.'f
A Internen tOr OflJ, ,

Tho St. Iouis GIobo-Democrat- Sen
Francisco special contains an intervW

twith ll, th alleged murderer ot
JrVidle, found in the trunk at tho Southwn
nottl thtr last snrlnff. This interview Is
vouched for as correct, and was obtained
by an dotectivo on the eve
oi Maawell's duparture for thatcity. Huv
lag bn ruskrd, after a long talk, to speak
freely of his future course of dcJurwe, Mnx-we- ll

said:
"All I can plvo you in an outline, and

that is moro than any ono clso hns got out
of mo. They brought in hero Gen. Clunio,
a lawyer of this city, who offered to Pnt
out habeas corpus papers for me

and who wns eager to go on to St.
Louis ns my counsel. Ho may bo square, but
it wouldn't do for mo to trust a stranger
with my secrets. No, I prefer to wait
till I get to St. Louis beforo engaging coun-
sel. Hero is tho gist of tho St. Louis mys-
tery, which has puzzled tho country for
four months. I'rcllcr and I were old friends.
Wo came to Iloston together on tho stenmpr
Ccplmlonia. Wo wcro constnut compan-
ions, and mndo arrangements to meet at
St. Louis at tho Southern hotel, and thoro
to carry out a schomo which I'rcllor had
devised for getting insiiniiico on his life.
Wo met according to ngrcenicnt. Wo were
in room 1 1 1 in tlio hotel for about all the
time wo spent there, but, mind you, Preller
was at tho hotel only threo dnvs. IIo .
mnined in seclusion for tho remuindor of
tho mystery at tho Southern hotel, and ho
left St. L ouis alivo and well on tho sumo
day that I started west. That wasn't
I'rcllcr's body found in tho trunk at tho
Hotel. WJion tlio caso comes up for trial I
shall show proof ot where tlio body tound
In tho trunk was procured, who it was
bought of, at what hour it was brought to
tho hotel, and all tho details of tho plot. I
can tell you now that body was brought to
tho hotel in broad diiylightand was carried
up to room 111. Everything wns ar-
ranged to givo color to tlio theory of sud-
den murder and hasty flight. Nothing was
omitted which I thought would add to this
misconception. My design was to get clear
out of tho country beforo tho body
wns discovered, nnd onco in Australia
I thought it would bo easy to bury my
Identity in tho East Indies until things
had been forgotten. I will show you how
entiroly I trusted Preller and how com-
pletely I was his assistant in this flchomo.
when I tell you that to day I don't know
how largo an insurance ho enrried on ids
life. I know it was for a big sum and gavo
my help in tho enterprise solely because he
wns an old friend and associate. Where ho
is, or what arrangements I havo for com-
municating with him, of course 'tis out of
tho question for mo to tell, but you can rest
assured of tho accuracy of theso facts I
have given you, and that thoy will nil bo
proved on the trial." Having been asked
why ho chnnged his name, Maxwell gavo
tho following explanation, which is clover
to say tho least: "You can't blanio mo for
lying to theso people. Hero is a crowd of
reporters, somo of whom try to wheedle
nnd others to bully my secrets from mo.
Then como detectives, and say this thing
and that has boon discovered; wo havo nil
this circumstantial ovidmico against you;
what can you say to it? Knowing every
fact in tho enno ns I do, I know that they
are lying or aro on nn entirely wrong scent,
so I simply puzzle them more or stuff them
with new inventions. They havo all got
ono theory, and they aro trying to lit facts
to that theory, instead of making a theory
from tho facts. They have been in hero to-
night with certain articles, and havo said,
'You did this at such a place,' when I know
very well thatno such occurrence over hap-
pened. They havo traced mo very well m
my first visit to tills city, becauso I mndo
no effort to cover my tracks. I used tlio
wune hiuiio and tho snmo disguiso ns a
French olllcer all through, from tho time I
left St. Louis to tho time I boarded tho
Auckland steamer and throughout tho voy-
age. It camo into my mind on tho train
becauso tho people asked mo questions, and
it was amusement to myRtify thorn anil
Ml them stories. Tills was tho origin of
tho FreHch caiitnln and all his exploits. It
was Blmply a blind to preserve my Identity
vmwwpccted and to allow mo to reach tho
polonies, whieh, I thought, could bo easily
dfo before any Howsof tho St. Louis affair
could roach them, I didn't know that
caVdo -- owwunication was to perfect or that
tho ows coukl iKisxibly bo nont to Auck-Uu-

betiwo tlw steamer reached thoro."

Cbtlr 'If StiHtmunipeHttu AfUiiitat tit
Iwm kUtWi I.imtl IbHird.

Galveston dbputeh: A morning paper
sanh uisatlonul charges against tho
Btatoland board. It alleges that, through

eglect or mUmunageiueitt, about $ii,000,-00- 0

h4 been lovt to the school fund ot tho
state. Thin money should havo been col-

lected Irom tho cattle barons during tho
mouth. Tho paper mentioned states that,
in February, lSSSl.un tut was passed

tho land hoard to appoint grass
commissioners, whoso duties should bo to
ascertain by constant inwpoetlonlUio area
ot five grass belonging to tho stato and bo-iii- g

occupied by cattlemen without leases of
iniy character. Fnder this law all

ot such lands woro com-
pelled to pay an orcuptton tax.
Twenty million acre ot free-gra- lands
of this character havo been constantly
grazed upon since tho passage of tho law.
Yet tho laSd board only last week ap-

pointed and seat out the grass conunis-sioner- s

upon wIuju' reports only tho tax
could bo collect 'lf The law makes no pro-
vision for back tuNes, henco tho stato has
lost nearlv $2,000,000, which has simply
romnhied 'in tlio pocketsol thobulllonaires.
Ip stating theso tacts tho paper referred to
in ono breath acquits tho members ot tho
land board ot intentional wrong, but in the
next breath it says: "The loss ot $l,7o0,.
000 was not accidental, and not being ac-
cidental it is presumably tho result ot intel-
ligent design. This language is interpreted
as a direct charge ot corruptionagalnsttho
land board, ami crvutes a sensation. The
board Is composed ot Gov. John Ireland,
Stato Treasurer F. 11. 11- - Lubborek, Land
Commissioner W O. Walsh, Control'er W.
S. Swain, and Attorney General John D.
Tompleton. This galaxy o! names com-prise- s

tho most distinguished politicians in
Texas.

It is said that nitto womuu out of ten
will Mop from a struot our in tlio to

direction from tho ouo in which
It U

nvir noirx sooth j.v dixie.
Where the Crojt are Itrporteil to be Simi'ly

Immense.
Tho "flnltimoro Manufacturers' Kccord

publishes nearly five pages of special re
ports, covering tho whole south from Vir
ginia to Texas, showing that the prospects
tor crops and outlook in business for that
8(rJion nrc rcmark.Vly good. Not only is
the acreage of cotton, corn nnd tobacco
crops tho largest on record, but tho reports
nrc almost unanimous in statifir, that tlio
yield of these crops, as wt8 ns the smaller
crops, cxcepting3vhent, will greatly excogri
the best crop ever beforo produced.

It will also show that the crojhavc
been raised at lower cost than in any pre
ceding year nnd the liens on the crops foe
money nil vn need to farmers ejeromucli lorn
than heretofore.

Official reports ffom South Carolina
show thnt while tho state will produea
about 1,000,000 bushels more of corn and
prohahlv over SOO.OOO bales of cotton
more than last year, the aggregate amount
of agricultural lr ns given to obtain ad--

nees upon tho growing crops is 511, 000,-00- 0

less thnn in 1HS1J, notwithstanding
tho fact that tlio intervening years of 1SS3
and LSH l wero unfavorable croji years.

In Georgia tho agricultural department
estimates tlio corn crop at 10,000,000
bushels, against X 1,000,000 last year, and
21,100.000 bushels in l:i.Kegarding corn, reports from the whole
Ktuth aro of the most flattering character,
some of them stating that the yield will be
the best for years, others tho best known
for twenty years, nnd many tho best ever
known. It is thought by the United States
commissioner of agriculture that the in-

creased acreage in corn over last year and
splendid yield which is now assured will
give tho south not less than 50,000,000
bushels of corn moro than last year.

Tho cotton crop, it is believed, is safe,
for much the largest yield over made, and
for at least 1,000,000 to 1,500,000 bales
more than last year.

In tobacco, fruits nnd vegetables, the
crops are tho largest ever mado in tho
south, while rico promises a splendid yield,
and siiiwir a tar more satisfactory ami
irolitablo crop than in las 1. humiliated
iy unprecedented crops, business is al

ready showing a decided improvement and
prospects throughout tho south for fall
and winter trndo aro reported as usually
good.

In tlio organization oi railroad and g

enterprises, there is great activ-
ity, and tho outlook for industrial inter
ests is particularly promising.

MAltCir OF TITE CHOLERA.

lit llaplil Course llirough the I'rnvtnce of
France.

Madrid dispatch: Tlio places in Spain in
which tlio principal increnscs of cholera oc
curred yesterday as compared with Friday
last wero Tarragona and Valladolict. In
tlio former there wcro 77 cases and 30
deaths yesterday, and in the latter Gl new
cases and 10 deaths: Official returns show
that in Granada tho discaso reached its
height and remains stationary. In Alba-cet- o

yesterday there wcro 2S now cases and
'2'A deaths. In Custellon do la Plana, '22
now cases and 17 deaths; Cuenca, 154 now
cases and V2 deaths; Teruel, 45 now cases
and '.V2 deaths; Valencia, S2 now cases and
4!) deaths, and in Madrid 130 now cases nnd
2 deaths. All of theso returns show de-

creases in tho number of both now cases
and deaths.

Keturnsfrom tlio cholera-infecte- d districts
of Spain show a total number of new cases
on Saturday of 4,700, and a total number
of dea'ths from tho discaso of 1,758. Tlio
plnguo lias mndo its appoaranco at Harco-ioii- a,

where 23 cases and 10 deaths aro re-
ported.

Tho governor of Granada lias been at-
tacked with cholera.

Thoro has been slight riots atLagronaon
account of tho resistance of tho populncoto
certain sanitary regulations.

Cholera roports lor to-da- show that
thoro wero 15 new cases and 12 deaths in
tho city of Madrid, and G5 new cases and
80 deaths in tlio province.

Tho slight panic which broke out a few
days ago has subsided and tho epidemic
shows no further signs of an increase.
Wherever tho disenso prevails tho most
stringent precautious aro taken to prcvo-- '
its spread.

OKX. QHAXTS MOXVMEST.

.Veto Yorkers Satisfied IVlth the Progress
Tlius Far Made.

Now York dispatch: Tho contributions
received by the Grant monument commit-to- o

on tho 14th amounted to tho sum of
$Sl.l!5. Tlio secretary was asked if funds
woronot coming in too slowly to satisfy the
committeo, but ho replied in tho negative.
"You seo," ho said, "most of our wealthy
citizens nro out of tho city at present.
Then tho committeo hns not hotltimoto
form its plans. It appreciates tho magni-
tude of its work and has no idea of adopt-
ing any courso without duo consideration.
It it) no Chicago monument tlio committeo
intends to erect. It has been snid that
Chicago has already raised $40,000, while
Now York ImB only raised $:!8,000. That
is true, but Chicago started out to raiso
$40,000, while this committeo intends to
raiso $1,000,000. Chicago hns worked
hard to raise its little fund, while very lit-JI- o

work has boon douo hero yet. It was
nnpossiblo to mako any headway while
preparations woro in progress for tho funer-
al ot Gen. Grant. Now that that is over
jimmy of tho committeo aro out of town,
probably half of tho executive committeo
tiro absent, nnd it is not likely that plans
will bo adopted for raising tho necessary
amount until after tho mooting of tho gen-or-

committeo Thursday, The committeo
Is satisfied with tho outlook."

civil SEunci: examixatiox.
4 Vaso of Mrs. Tnthlll,n Sub Clerk tnthe

Chleayo Vottojfice,
Chicago dispatch: Postmaster .Tndd.

noting under instructions from tho civilQ
servico commission, requested tho resigna-
tion ot a lady employe- of tho registry de-

partment, who camo within tho exceptions
stated in tho sovonth section of tho civil
servico law. Tho lady is Mrs. Sophia D.
Tuthill, a relativo of United States Attor-
ney TutJiill. Sho wns appointed n Bub-cler- k

by Postmnstor Pnlmft, nnd acted in
that capacity up to Juno 17, 1S81, when
sho resigned, ami did not the ser-
vico until October 22, 18S3, or threo
months nftcr tlio sovonth section, which
provides that appointments must bo mndo
from candidates who havo passed the ex-
amination presented by tlio same act, took
effect. Sho again served as sub-cler- k until
May 10, 1885, about tho date ot Postmas-
ter Judd's appointment, when Postmaster
Palmer, at that timo still sorving, promo-te- d

her to a full clerkship. The mattorwos
subsequently brought to tho notice of tho
civil servico commibsion, by which it was
condemned, and occasioned considerable
correspondence. A letter was recoi veil here
Tuesday deciding adversely to tho lady's
tvmainlng in her position, nnd Saturduy a
UiHVlllfl tir Wilt! ri rlia om.trtfl..!.- vvin '41 I(I DtilllVDllUjict, in hich it vm upecillcully Btutctl that
Hi A 11 ttll'-al- n tlllAttf t1 f - 1.111 .tl..
22, lb&H. having been irregular, "it must
lollow that her appointment ns clerk on
May 14 18S5, without tho examination

provided for. wns without nuthorltv of
law," and tliereforo null and void." "Sho
wns accordingly given notice that her res-
ignation would bo accepted, nnd tendered
mt-- wuuo wiinour, protest.

SJSOUQ.lt FATALITY IX A FAMILY.

Tliree Sons of An Aaed Widow Meet Violent
Heaths In One Vay, KJ

Martin's Vallev fPa.T dispatch: Mrs

Sarali Trilby, of this place, is an aged
widow. Her son John, accd 34. works on
the East llranch railroad. Jason, another
son, nged 30, was 3i employe in the slnte
quurrao Wynmn, . third Qm, .18 years
old, was a miller. They lived with tl'r
mother, having no, families of their own.
Friday night lust, John, while running to
turn O switch") HI into a cuttle guard nnd
broke his neck. S,iturdny inornin before
the new of John's death "had reached their
lioinc, Jason wi droasied ia a pit in the
quarries1, recent rains having filled it with
water, .la men Whlttnkor arrived in the
village nt 0 o'clock Saturday morning with
tho news of John Trilby's death, and met
Will Jackson, who was bearing the tidings
r.f .Tnur.tltu fi.to tt uiiiiiiitiinn priu) lll'n
walked together to the mill where Wymnn
Trilby worked to break the news to him
first. There was n crowd about the mill,
and ns the two messengers arrived on tho
um.tin If, mi .... ..l . . '..t,n 'Pl-l- l llV U

dead body out of the builldiug. Ho had
peon suffocated in a grain-bin- . Less than

linlli- - i n t iit.,.,,...! 1 i.'it. Mm flnilfll
of tlio first brother and that of tlio last one.
rriti. iwiwri flf tin, iln.itl, nf lint- - tlii-.- ..una .an

prostrated Mrs. Truby that her life is de-

spaired of. Thothreo'bodics will bo buried
2U one grave.

. COWBOY VEXHETTA.

Vesjerale Fight Oreran Old Grudge With
Fatal Besults.

Fort Rono dispatch: News lias just been
received of a, fight between a number
of cowboys, occurring nt tho ranch ct

Murray, thirty-fiv- e miles southwest
in tlio Chickasaw nation. A party of
twenty-fiv- e cowbovs rodo un to tho ranch
and fired about 100 shots at the boys in-
side tho ranch cabin, with whom thoy had
quarreled over burned stock. Tno boys
insido being well nrmod returned tho firo
with deadly effect, killing Dick Covnrd and
seriously wounding Dick Jones and Hob
Woods of tho attacking party. This make
four men who havo been killed over tho
trouble at this ranch since April. Covnrt,
who wns killed, also Jones and Woods.
havo been notorious characters in tho ter-
ritory.

Chicago's (Irani I'arlt.
When Gen. Grant visited Chicago niter

his return tripnround the world lie planted
a big elm tree in Washington park. On

that occasion ho used a bilvcr shovel, which

is kept as a remembrance of the day. Tho
tree is in a nourishing condition. It was
heavily draped with black after the old
soldier's death. A delegation of citizens,
snys a Chicago dispatch, is about to go
before tlio South park board and ask that
Gen. Grnnt's namo lie given to the park.
These citizens think tho people would not
object to tho change, especially as tnero is
another Washington park in the city. If
tho South park board consents to this pro-positi-

it is thought tho Lincoln park
commissioners can boinduccd to agree that
tho Grant monument shall bo erected in the
park, the friends of which shall contribute
the most money to tho monument fund.

Tlio Good Dog Jnck,
Ono warm spring morning wo heard

a great shout, anil on going to seo what
it all meant wo saw n large, dark ob-

ject just swooping out of tho river in-

to tho lake, and realized, beforo anyone
could toll us, that tho ico had carried
away our bridgo, and that all communi-
cation between us and tho town was,
for tho present, cut oil. How now woro
wo to get our mail, fresh meat, and
dozens of other things which wo woro
dependent upon tho village for? Wobe- -

wailou our isolated condition for a day
or two, when n ferry was established,
which was hauled from ono side to au-oth-

by ropes. This was very tedious
for foot passengers, and, as the ferry
was largo and clumsy, tho man that
tonded it found it very hard to pull
across nnd back for only one person.
bo somo largo planks wore fastoned to- -

gother, forming a float, that reached
clear ncross, and although it was very
narrow walking aud tho river very deop
nt this point, wo soon grew accustomed
to it, and ran backward and forward
without fear.

An Egg Hath.
A Paris plumber wns repairing tho

tiles of a house, when, his foot having
slipped, ho fell off the roof into tho
street below. Just then a market gard-
ener's cart happened to pass by tho
house, hitlon with baskets full of eggs,
and osier-cage- s containing live poultry,
and tho man, falling into tho midst of
this load, crushed two cages, killed
about n dozen fowls, and finally was in-

gulfed in an enormous basket of eggs.
nhon withdrawn irom ins lKfuiu tomb
the plumber looked like on omelette,
but. excepting a faw slight bruine. ho
waa uuo and sound.

THfl MARKETS.

O.VAHA.
WHEAT-WO- .:.! ft)
IJAUI.KV NO. ' (is
ltVK-- No. S 44 lit
CoitN No. 2 mlxca 32 JS
Oats No. S mm
llUTTEii creamery.... 18 Ct
IIUTTKii Cliolco dairv 12
llt'TTKii Host country 0 10
Hons Fresh -
Onions 1'erbbl i (X)

Chickens for doz.. old.... 3 (HI

Chickens Per doz.. voutur.. S 25
lemons tnoieo - 11 tu
11ANANAS CllOlCO 2,5
Oiianoes Meslna 5 00
Potatoes Now 40
Seeps Tfmotliv 2 10
Seeps liluo Grass 1 :n
hay Haled. nor ton uso
llAY-lnb- ulk Ono
Ions Mixed nncklnir 3 80

Heekves Hutcliers' stock. .. 3 50

NEW YOKK.
Wheat No. 5 red R OS

Wheat (Jmrrailcd red., T5 1 U1V,

Coun No. 2; 52 54H
Oats Mixed western wr 32 !U
roitK l 00 11 25
Laud 0 tu a n

CHICAGO.
Flour Cholco Winter 4 5a
Klouu Spring- - extra 3 mi m
Wheat Per bushel 8TKS
coiiN Per uusnot 44 .at
Oats Per bushel 24
Pouk ,Z 0 30 a
UAHIl 6 25 QS

Hoos Puoklmr and shlnDlmr. 4 25 St
Cattle Stockers 300 it
bilEEP Medium to KOOil...... 2 50 it

ST. LOUIS.
Wheat No. S red
CouNPer bushol M 434Oats Per bushel 334U nt
Cattle Stookors uud feeders 303 a 4 00
BiiEEi Western 3 50

KANSAS CITY.
WneAT rer bushel 72 SI 75
Coun Per bushol as uOats Per bushol 21 u m
Cattle Kx ports. 5 20 a 4 40Hoos Assorted 4 !U a 4 40
eiiEia- - common to good. .... 15) 300

MARVELLOUS IXCBEASE OF PEOPLE.

Ttie Population of Xebraska by Counties
A Splendid Shotting In Fire Years.

Superintendent Lnne. of the Nebraska
Census Bureau, lias just completed tho cen-
sus of Nebraska for 1883. It shows a to-

tal population of l5 for tho state ia
1885 against 452,40- -' in 1SS0, or nn in-

crease of 288,243 tor the last four yenw- - O
Omaha has led tho way in this march o'

Wirogress, and her total population is now
placed py l'rof. Lone nt ui.S.lo as will bo-fc-

by the following table, giving the Jiop-ulntio- n

of eii city in the state aVovo-5,000- :

Omaha G1,S35- -

Lincoln 20,004
Hasting 7,!I31
I'lattsmouth o".7!,t
Nebraska Oty 5,507
Uciorice 5,211
Grand Iilnnd 5,0-1-

run cnxsus nv countiks. q
The following if the conu bv countiie.

compared with 1660:
Counties. 1883. 1SW.
Adams 18.004 10,235- -

Atitelopc 0,403 3,039
lllniiie 275
1'oone 7,045 4,170
Mlnekbird

llrown, 0.0S0 10
llnffalo 14,513 7,531
llutler 1 13,314 0,10
Hurt 10.437 0,037
Cof-- s 20,705 1G.GSA
Cedar 4,018 2,801)
Chase 170 70
Cheyenne . 1,053 1,558
Cherry 2,010
Clay 14,201 11,201
CoUax 0.2G0 0,588
Cuming 10,170 5,5(50
Castor 12,309 2,211
Dakota 4,507 3,213
Dawes 2,510
Iliuifoi 0,710 2.000
Dixon 0,000 4,177
Ho I go 15,400 11,203
Douglas 72.03S 37,045
Dundy 432 37
Fillinoro 13,452 10,204

u.oss a

Frontier 4,107 035
Purlins 7,0(53 G.407
Gngo 2G,1(54 13,104
Garliold 1,137
Gosper 3,839 1,073
Greeley 4,53(5 1,104
Hall 13,130 8,572
Hamilton 12.005 8.207
Harlan 7,150 0,080
Hayes 008 110
Hitchcock 2,388 1,012
Jlolt 10,005 3,287
Howard...; 7,120 4..V01
Jefferson 11,800 8,00(5
lolmsoii 10.08 0 7,505
Keiirnev 7,787 4,072
Keya Paha 4,313
Keith 1.110 104
Knox 7,270 3,000
Lancaster 30,700 28,080
Lincoln 5,002 3,032
Logan 450
Loup 070
Madison 0,871 5.5S0
Merrick 7,223 fi.'.ill
Nance 3.S20 12,12
Nenmlin 13,13 i 10,451
Nuckolls 7,053 4,235
Otoe 10,3(5(5 15,727
Pawnee 0,802 0.020
Phelps 0,073 2,447
Pierce 3.30(5 1.202
Platte 12,500 0,511
Polk 0.S05 0 84(5
Ilielnirdson 18.(588 1 5,031
Ited Willow (5,102 3.044
inline 10.700 14,401
arpy 5,857 4,1S1

Saunders 20,427 15.S10
Seward 15,225 11,147
Sheridan 2,019
Shermnn 4,01(5 2,001
Sioux 270 090
Stanton 3,4(50 1,813
Thaver 10,330 G.113
Valley 5,835 2,324
Washington 11,855 8,(531
Wayne 3,184 813
Webster 10,201 7,104
Wheeler 1,301 044
York 11.0S2 11,170
tUnorgnnized 2,750 2,013

710.U15 452,402
Attached to districts as in judicial pur

poses.
tr.Btunatco.

PLEURO-rXKUMOXI-

Cattle Allllctetl At Kit the Dheaw In
Kentucky.

Louisville dispatch: Dr. J. N. McCorraack,
secretary of the Kentucky state board of

health, who has returned with the commls-- .
blon appolut?d to Inspect tho herds of cattlo
alllicted wite contagious plouro-pneumonl- a

aid:
"The disease Is confined entirely to a smal1

district In Harrison county, where it has ox

isted for more than a year; but It so tevero
and has trained such a foothold that, unless
the ellorts now being made to couttol it aro

su cessful, the eutiro cattle Interest of th

stato will be In serious danger. In
of its existence ovtn to a

limited extent most of the western,

states and territories havo quarantined
aira'nst all Kentucky cattle, ai u as
theso states constitute the principal 0
markets for our high-bre- stock that brsuch
of trade Is nearly at it standstill."

"What Is the charartorof the disease ana
where did como froml"

"It is a highly-contagio- luns-feve- r limited
strictly to tho bovine genus. It has hut ono
cause contagion from cattlo sick with tho
disease, or pastures, stables, cars 0- - other
places or ttilni infected by such Mck cattlo.
It was brought to this country llrst In ,

and fresh Importations havo taketi place from
time to time, but as the current ot trade in
cattlo has always been toward New York and
the east, it never appeared west of the Alle-clianl- es

until about two years ai;o, when a
herd In Troy, p)., was Infected by a cow
brought Irom Baltimore. Cattle Irom this
herdVoro out In a lijge sale at Virginia City,
111,, In April, 1S54, aud from this place tho
disease w:s carried to various parts of Illi-
nois, and to Callaway comity, Missouri.
An attempt Is now betug made by leading
cattlemen of the blue grass country to raise
enough money to pay for all tho luiected cat-

tle uud have lis stamp out tho disease atonce.
and It Is to be earnestly hoped that they will
succeedO If they do not wo will do our best
to prevent any fuither spread of the disease
until the legUKture meets, and will put tho
responsibility of stamping it out upon that,
body."

A lono timo ago, in Mason county
Ky., au old toper agreed to fight n fero-
cious ram, tho prizo being a quart of
whisky. Tho whole village collected to
seo tho fight. JJoth man nnd ram
charged at tho same time, but the man
quickly righted, and, planting his foot
upon the lifeless carcass ol his foe, de-

manded and drank tho whisky. Just
at tho momont of collision th man had
dropped his head, and the nose, of the
ram coming in contact with the ele-

vated shoulders, tho animal's neck was
broken.

Moloveteen is a now fabric. It is of.

cotton, closely wovon. it has a velvety
surfuco, and is said to wash well. It
is mado In colors aud blaok aud

r


